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POLUCE, SOLDIERS, AND BOLSHEVIKS.

,THE AFTERMATH OF SUNDAY'S DEMONSTRATION.

POLICE OFFICERS INJURED, BUT STICK TO THEIR POSTS.

BRISBANE "STANDARD" BESIEGED.

. WINDOWS BROKEN BY CROWD.

Meeting of Returned Soldiers.

"DOWN WITH
DISLOYALTY."

SOLDIERS' DETElt1iiNATION.

Brisbane. Tuesday.

A well attended meeting of return

ed soldiers was held at the Residential

Club this morning, when a vigorous

discussion took placp regarding the

cituatlon that has arisen In Brisbane.

owing to the disloyal display on Sun

(ay, sliand its aftermath.

The Chairman, explaining the object

of the gathering, said It was high time

the returned soldiers took a firm stand

in the matter at issue. They had the

numbers, and they had .the potentiali

ties of the necessary organlsation to

form a fighting force to combat the

disloyal elements in the community.

(Hear, hear.) They were not going;
to be dictated to by the scum whichi

had been endeavouring to take charge

of Brisbanie and of Queensland lately,

(Hear. hear.) He suggested that a

deputation should wait on Mr. Thee

dore, and put the question straight to

him as to his and the Government's

attitude towards the unruly element.



attitude towards the unruly element.

They should not mince matters. (Hear,

hear.) They must know whether Ir.
I

YTheodore was for them or against

thliem. If Mr. Theodore or the
Goee

c:-nment generally were not preparert

to clear the disloyalslts out of the

country, well then it would be neces

sary for the returned soldiers to clean
I

tihe place up. (Loud applause.)
Thle speaker also referred to repal

riation matters, but several of the

others present interjected their desire

to deal first with the Bolshevik ques

tlon.

The Chairman snaid it was prepos

terous to think that aliens were snugly

in Government employment, while men

"-ho lhad fought for their country were

walking about workless. (Loud alp

blause.)

Mr. Douglas also insisted on having
a definite reply -from the Acting Pre

ndler. He also favoured sending a

dleputatlon to wait on the mllltary

commandant to put the case before

hiimas representatlve.of the Common

w-ealth here. (Healr, hear.) It was

shameful that such a disloyal demon

stration as that which took place oil

Sunday, was no. suppressed. (Ap
plause.)

A voice: They are gouing to have

another one next Sunday.

Mr. Douglas said the brigadier

general could be asked to communicate

wilth tile Acting Prime Minlster by
wire on the matter. (Loud applause.)

Mr. G. Lawson said the Federal

Government only could act in such a

case at the request of the State Gov

ernment;, representing the civilians of

the State.

Captain Cottam considered that it

was the duty of the State Government

to suppress such demonstrations as

that held on Sunday. and it was a

eign of great weakness that they had

not done so. (Loud applause.)

Mr. Douglas suggested that the Stat.'



Mr. Douglas suggested that the Stat.'

Government should be asked to take

immediate steps to deport the alien

element in tile community. Unless
that were done, the soldiers would

be've to resort to direct action. (Loud

hear. hears.) He nevertheless appealed

to returned soldiers generally to pre

serve decency and order in all their

operations. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Montellore heartily approved of

the idea of the proposed deputations.

The police, he stated, were prevented

from getting their arms out on Sun

day. They anxiously awaited instrue

tions from Mr. Huxham to that effect

but those instructions never came

(Murmurs of disapproval.) On Monday
evening, however, when the returned

soldierik attempted to clean up tthe

piece, the police were well armed.

rMore expressions of disapproval.) It

was high time, therefore, that the atti

tude of the State Government should

te clearly defined in such matters. Mr.

Theodore should be asked straight out

wvhether he intended to support the

Bolsheviks and their revolutlonnry
propaganda or the loyalists and con

sistutlonal government. (Loud heq.

hears.) Having missed the Rusailati,
the returned soldiers should have plo

ceeded to the residence of Mr. F'ree,

who espoused the Bolshevik cause,

Such a man as Free should have more

sense. seeing he was a member of a

Brltlsh Parliament, and a supposedl

supporter of a properly constitutedt

Government to talk as he had in the

public streets or anywhere else for

t:at matter. (Loud hear, hears.)
A voice: And ex-entator Ferricks.

too. (Loud heat, hearIs.)

Mr. Monteflore: Yes. we certainly
should couple the names of those

Ihonourable smetlbers with the Bolshe

vlks as persons whose deportation is

highly desirable. (Loud applause.)
A voice : Are ÷hey hionourabhe?

(Cries of "No")



(Cries of "No")
Mlr. Mlonteflore: Well, thiat is a

courtesy title which they do not ty :in)

nmeans descrve. (Applause.) Had the

Gov'ernnent taken a lirm stard on

Sunday the disgraceful demonstration
shichl tookl place anlld its consequences

nlever would lhave occurred. (Loud

applause.)
Corporal T. G. Tho'llrpe wanted ti

kinow why Itussians wt.re allowed to

piurchaitse firearc:llms and use them witlh

out let or hIindratnce inl a country to
wilich they were slien. (Loud hoar,
:ears.) If a HBritisher conducted hinm
self In the same way lie was subject to
thI

pains and tienlalties af tile law for

going about arnmed. A.nothller questio.

to whiich lie desired asi als-wer wf.cs

w~tat was being done is regard to th"

i!ersons to whoum the piermlit for hlold
inn Sunda demonlstrations was

granted. Siuch iel'soils swrl'e supposol

to satisfy themselves befolrehand th,

the laws of tile land would be observeld,
nld if there was aciy breach of thlos.

aws the holders of the e?rmit were

:eslonlslblh. (tIear, hear.) lie knew

of many instances in which piermlts

hed been reFused to Britishers. (Mur

turs of disapproval.) Why was it,

then, that ipermits had been gratlled tl
toreigners. itnd to openily disloya

foreigners. too? Yet there were no

iarrests,
alnlt

the State autiLoi

ties did lint senl
ito care

(IturIlnlrts of di.iaItil'rovall. As
for tle plea that the Russianl s wer

rotiecling their own irolpert:y il usling
Illc-arlms., why

I--

iwel aliens :llsowd
ti

hohl plrotierty? tilaer. itear) H,

could assure tle retulrnell solielts gell
vosllyt.

and itndeed, the Ileoslle 0t

Queensland nas a sholeu. Iltllbe fouoIs

5 very sti-ong feelhng against the sol
1l, l'r it Snitinl tiri'tii

of she Stat', tild

alrttcularly ill IIIh tIorthit-n lll't of
tlhii

btute. I sonle islla-ln'es h.IiII-is I'e

ceited letters IlUo'IlorlIIItg io i'lmltt frtlti

ulllions. ns well as frlotl illllividU;llt

\'arning
hitu against eolming too ittei,

plitan

:ilev



\'arning
hitu against eolming too ittei,

towtn. In tie 'asve ,f a plitan

:ilev

Quilloil. hie was forbiiddel to enter th

towiln 13y Solie tleoilih
whoIi wrote In hll

lout
lie

diid enlel
It,

anllll

dhid gOilIl
hsl

.uss

thlere. (Loud applauase,) Aiti

he would assert tile right to enter anv

other town in Queeisl:tnd, If lie. felt it

lecessary to do -l. tLoud sipplause.l

Amidst cries of disapproval the speak
er instanced the case of a railway of

ficlal wlln. he stated, lhad put a i-e

turned isoldiler togetlher willt htis wife

tlnd his child out of a clesal newly

palinted carriage, into a dirty one, to

which the soldier had objected.

Several voices: Name him; name

him.
"

Corporal Thorpe: I will name him

publicly, whlen the piroper times comes.
for It

is not the only case of the kind

of which thils particular official has

been guilty. I understand, as soon as

I collect thile further necessary evi

dence. (Loud applause.)

Cpl. Thorpe, continuing, stated that

there were a considerable number of

men wearing returned soldiers' badges

In Brisbane who were unable to show

anyv discharges, in many cases, and

who in other cases lhad stolen dis

chasrges. Those men posed as returned

soldiers, enjoyed the few advantages

whlclh the bona fide returned soldier

was entitled to. aid. mnoreover, acted

as spies at the meetings of tile re

turned men. Such men should hie ex

cluded by sentries placed at the doors

to examlie the credentials of every

man entering tile meeting room. The

military authorities, moreover, should

take the necessary steps to prevent

sullch scoundrels from masquerading as

returned soldiers. (Loud applause.)

A Voice: Making a convenience of

the "dinkum."

Mri. Markowicz demnanded Informa

tion as to who countermanded the

orders to tile police on Sunday regard



orders to tile police on Sunday regard

ing tile use of truncheons. Hie also

complained of the authorities taking
no steps to suppress the circulation of

an openly disloyal propagandist piper,

which was distributed by the disloyal

Isto on Sunday. He had a copy of

that paper, which admitted that the

organisation publishing it lknew no

moral code. and did not recognise

existing laws. That paper was thel

oficial organ of thie I.l.W., which was

another name for the Illegal I.V.1V. It

also was the mouthpiece of the O.B.U.

promoters and of the Bolsheviks. Vas

It because tile Commissioner of Police

had appointed returned men to the

force that he received his bayonet

wound from some I.W.W.. Bolshe

Vik, or Sins Fein sympathlser? The

sleaker also strongly condemned the

attitude of certain members of the

Chamber of Manufacturers, wlto had

said harsh things about returned men

who Ilad fought for the liberties and

for the property of tlhoso who had

stayed at home. (Loud applause.)

On the motion of lir. Douglas, sec

onded biy Mr. Monteflore. a deputa

tion, consisting of Mlajor Bolingbroke,
Lieut. Dunkerton, and Messrs. Marklo

wlcze R. J. Jones, Morrlson. and

IThorpe. together with the mover and

seconder, was appointed to walt on

Mr. Theodore for the purpose of ask

Ing him to take immediate and drastic

action to deal with all such disloyal
Ists as Bolshevists, I.W.W. members.

and Sinn Feiners.

Another deputation was appointed to

wait on tile military authorities.

Mr. R. J. Jones (Ipswi?ch) assured

his comrades that he lhad seen a

Britisher sacked on one evening at

Ipswich, and an unnaturalised Russian

had stepped into his place on the fol

lowing morning. (Loud murmurs of

disapproval.) M:r. Huxham. he de

clared, was a snake, and must be dealt

with accordingly. (Hear. hear.)

Mr. Herbert, before. the meeting



Mr. Herbert, before. the meeting

closed, stated that he haid obtained

documentary evidence on tile previous

evening of the presence of a Russian

acting as a German sedret service

agent In Brisbane. And yet that man

was carrying on business in one of the

main tlhoroughfares. He asked if any

one present would volunteer to assist

him in sheeting home the charge.

Almost every man In the room re

sponded to the invitation.

Mr. R. J.
JoTnes

invited all present,

and all other returned men to a mass

loyalty demonstration to be held at

ipswchhon Saturday morning next.


